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The thesis firstly points out the background and significance of the study by 
analyzing the clues of Chinese news reports for abroad in the year of 2008 and is 
based on the typical case of “Wenchuan Earthquake” reported by Xinhua News 
Agency. The author makes a further step upon the traditional theoretical framework 
proposed by ShenSuru by proposing the viewing angles of “politics as always”, 
“viewpoints come before facts” and “the necessity of Chinglish” in the literature 
review where the author tries to combine four parts in theories and actual practice 
together which include cultural imperialism in the critical approach, the theory of 
“others” in the study of anthropology, the observation on Xinhua’s news operation and 
the experience of teaching Chinese as a second language. The theory of “distinctions 
between for abroad and for within” makes a start on the argumentation of “balance 
inbetweens” and is brought into a theme of “counterbalance”. 
The analysis on the history aims at proposing a traditional clue of 
“confrontation” in Chinese news reports for abroad and points out the practical 
significance and necessity of the guideline of “positive reporting’s priority”. 
The mainbody of the thesis is the case study on “Sichuan earthquake” reported 
by Xinhua News Agency. The author piles up a large quantity of observational and 
interviewing notes and notes made by the journalists with Xinhua from the front line 
of the disaster and concludes three types of strategies, named as “rapidness and 
quantity”, “sense and sensibility” and “negative news reports”. 
The conclusion of the whole thesis is to propose three viewpoints. The first is that 
occidental news media cannot change their stereotypes towards China by experiencing 
a certain case. The second is the studies on the public opinion by foreign news media 
can help to improve the pertinency and efficiency of news reports for abroad. The third 
is to make a contribution to the conception of “balance”, including the balance of the 
reporting tone, the balance between positive and negative and balance between for 
within and for abroad. 
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① 详见环球时报记者陶短房等合著. “藏独”如何在西方搞宣传【N】. 环球时报, 2008-4-12. 
② 美国《国际先驱论坛报》2008 年 4 月发表社论指出，没有了毛泽东思想作为明灯，中国共产党时常求助
于民族主义来加强其社会凝聚力；美国《新闻周刊》4 月 24 日刊登美国外交学会贾伊什里·巴乔里亚
的文章《中国领导人利用本国人民的民族主义情绪》；英国《泰晤士报》网站 4 月 24 日刊登记者西蒙·埃
勒根特的文章《中国为什么狂热》等等——参见新华社内刊《参考资料》【Z】. 2008-5-27. 
③ 法国《费加罗报》5 月 23 日刊登驻京记者让-雅克·梅韦尔的文章《500 万中国灾民等待北京解决一切》；
英国《每日电讯报》5 月 28 日刊登驻京记者理查德·斯潘塞的文章《中国地震：中国如何调动力量》。
——参见新华社内刊《参考资料》【Z】. 2008-6-5. 
④ 美国《纽约时报》5 月 22 日刊登尼古拉斯·克里斯托弗的文章《地震与希望》，称地震后中国可能诞生
草根政治民主，中产阶级的崛起会孕育一种新的政治模式，中国共产党将走向“社会民主党”道路。法



































                                                        
① 英国《泰晤士报》5月 21 日刊登记者汉纳·弗莱彻的文章《中国灾区面积相当于半个英格兰》；美国《纽
约时报》5月 21 日刊登安德鲁·雅各布斯发自成都的文章《地震中，总理“爷爷”成为典范》；英国《泰
晤士报》5月 26 日发表驻华记者马珍的文章《中国与西方关系发生了“地震般的”变化》；日本《经济











【J】. 新闻业务, 2008, (37), P31. 
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① 霍小光. 新华社抗震救灾报道中的 13 个“第一” 【J】. 新闻业务, 2008, (25)，P10. 
②《三国志》中有“宣传军事”、“宣传明教”等说法；《北齐书》中有“宣传文武号令”等语——详见沈苏
儒. 对外传播理论与实践【M】. 五洲传播出版社，2004，P9~17.  
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